
ernment of the province of Manitoba, whichil utilizing aud developing the greatinland
in return for aid ganted to railways, ob- water ways of Canada and demnnds equip-
tained stipulations in the form of a contract ment as speedily as the resources of the
as to the -control which it should exercise country will permit of the Georgian hny,
over rates. We are told that certain very St. Lawrence and maritime ports. In the
low rates are to prevail upon this road from fifth place, the Inteclonial Railwny hav-
Winnipeg to Quebec, or to Halifax, or St. ing heen extended at a grent cost 10 Mont-
John, but when any suggestion is made reni, my sciieme aias et giving it fnrther
that some stipulation should be placed in exteasi'n towards the west to sucl points
the contract as to the actual amount of ns viil ennUIe lb to secure western braie
these rates, that there should be some guar- aid look. te the ultirate extension to the
anee to the people of this country that the Viie consb. I wîsb to say that I have
rates so suggested shall be the rates at he support of two on,' important mem-
which the products of the west shall c bers on the other side of the Ionse as to
carried over the road, we are met at once tUe extension of the Intercoloii Railwny
by the government with a refusal to insert ,estwncd. la addressing tlie louse dnring
any such stipulation in the contract. tue ist session the hou. meiner for Saskat

The next criticism which ouglt to ho tliewau (Mr. Davis), as will be foud at
made upon this,railway ýpolicy of the gov- page 3676 of 'Hansard,' speke as follows
ernment is that it aimis by means of a short I believe that the govcrnrent mede a miscake
continental route to develop at the same i ne: having banght the ceaicol of the Canada
timue the great northern country of Ontario Attintic Rcilway suie trne agi. The mi,-
and Quebec for colonization purposes. d eolai Failway should bave beau extended

have pointed out that the development of troin Montreal te Deiot Hacheur on the great
the country for colonization cannot be ac- lakos se as to give an ontit by the gevernent

road from the great lakes teo the sca-be ic.
conplished by the construction of a short
through route, and I believe that te be the Exnctly the policy which I have been ad-
fact, because a short through route, even if vocnting la this fouse during the discussion
practiceable for the purp se inicated from npon bUis Biii, and exocbly ttc ieY avl
Winnipeg to Quebec and Moncton, is not w s put forward hy the ex-Miaister et Rail-
liktely to be, in fact cannot possibly be, the Way5 and CanaIs (Hon. Mr. Blair) iu regard
kinid of road which would best be suited for te future railway extension lu tlis Contry.
hie development of a country for coloniza- lurtier thtiîi tUa iny f'n. friend froîî
tin purposes. Westrorelond (Mr. Emmersea) aise speke

F'urther than tiot, the proposal of the aong the same l find ot page S741
government pledges the credit of this coun- ef 'fansard of this year that ii speakiag

try to the extent of between $100,000,000 in regard te this very mensure ho nsed bUe
and $150.00,000 for the o cion fllowing language
railway upon data absolutely insulfficient and But there is eue thiag I de wish te say, nu
utterly wanting in the important details that thaÙ la in connectien witl the proposition imae

iii. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i liudhv eeea ntrrs tbi h on. ex-Minister et Railwayýs and lCanals
we, should have before an enterprise of this b

kind is entered upon. The construction oft (te clairin rard te b enion ef
this railway from Winnipeg te Quebec and in ordor that tint raiiway inight pacticipate ia
Moncton as a grain carrying road Can 01lY the tcaffic which cornes over the lakes. I have
oe regarded at the present time as an experi- n stceng sympathy with that idea bot I ce-
rnent, hecause we have not that acurate in- cegnise that tht achare la in ne se a tarrier
formation that such a road can be built te the final carying eut ef that grea' projeet.
for the purpose with any hope of its being An hon. MEMBER. Hear, huit.

operated upon a reasonable basis. We can- Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). Wel, if it is
not believe that such a road can be con- in no cense a harPer te tho earîyiaa out cf
structed at such a cost as would resuit in

rates that would meet those by the laike and bbc Iaterolnnial Rnilway le a part of the
rail route. pcoect of tue goveruimehîl. 1 trust tînth(i

in regard to the alternative proposition hon. Pestmaster touerai, or some lien. gen
whici has been sugestled by 1 tiemnu on the other side cf tUe luse. ill
want to say in the first phe that it does 1) noot ciiou ti ai fo tie o st cf tic
not propose to proceed with any measure of1 gxerameat proposai the cosr wbiciî tbey
railway extension until ample information have already nssigued te tint part of my
has been obtained on all essential points. îroposai wiich coutempiates tUe extension
It was made a condition precedent to the of tbe Intercoienial Railwny te the shores
proposal that I submitted to the House cf the Georgin hay. As has heeî suggostel
that w e should secure tUe best expert ad- Iii sne if iiî lion. fîieide ;rennd me, I
vice al assistance before proceeliiig with imagine that the cost of that part et my
so great a schene as this. In the next iroposnl, when it cores to iuîu estignted
place, I say that it s"tures effective con- from the stadpoiat of hou, gentlemen oppe-
trol of rates as far as the commerce between site will le fond te be very mach natter
tUe en st and the wet irmeerned hiv the tUe un) of $r iii*170))ti00

extension of the Lntercoloninl Railway to bas beon se assigaeh hy the hon. Post
w estern points. In the fourth place, it aime master touerail conuectien wii ïy pro
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